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Rote and Comment M.iny a case of typhoid fever is directly 
traceable to Impure drinitlng water. A aim- 
file tout, and one which all ran try, is as fol
low*: Draw a tumbler of water from the 
tuP "t* pump at night; put a piece of white 
tump sugar in It and place the tumbler on 
the kltche
the tempeu re will nut be under 60 de- 

In the morning the water, If 
w ill be perfectly clear, while if contaminated 
by Impurities, the water will be milky. This 
is said to he a sure test.

tlon of the Sunday services, and
meeting at the Albert Hall, at Wembley 

The w hole park will be engaged for 
the time of the Convention, and the greater 
part of Its 250 acres will be occupied by huge 
encampments for o ‘legates and tents to ac
commodate audience* totalling to about 50,000.

<$><$>*
On a recent tabbath morning Rev. A. Con* 

hell, Regent Square Presbyterian Church, 
London, Intimated to his congregation two 
slight alterations which he proposed making 
in the service of the church, 
noticed how strangers Joined in the Lord’s 
Prayer, ana he ho|»ed his own people would 
llnd courage to raise their voices when he 
began the petition, and after the offering had 
been taken he wlslvd the worshippers to sing 
the doxology every Sabbach. and he would 
give the signal for beginning by standing up: 
then when the singing ceased he would 
bounce the concluding blessing.

<&<$><&

a great wel

Park.
Practically every third man 1n the Brit- 

ish Army in India is a total abstainer.

❖ <& <S> mantle shelf or anywhere that
The English Parliament recently |«a*#cd a 

bill compelling shopkeepers to provide scats 
for their women clerks.

A Presbyterian layman of New York City 
paid the expenses of tlfty four Presbyterian 
ministers of that city at a recent conference 
at Northflcld.

101 re.

*
He had oftenJapan, not Russia, w now dominant In 

She is skilfully crowding Russia out 
At present Russia holds 

only three small sites on the Korean coast 
on u lease of twelve

<$•*><$>
of tile |m riinsula.In proportion to population. North lier» 

wIck l« said to be the wealthiest town in 
Scotland. years under the super

vision of the maritime company. Jr pan Is 
also In close relation# with China. The re
cent overtures from China to Ja, an have 
disturbed Russia. The latter has uttered a 
warning again#t an alliance between tht 
former.

It has an annual value of real 
property per Inhabitant of about ±12, t

<$><$><$.
The Czechs of Bohemia have raised 9fir>,000 

for a monument to that great reformer before 
the Reformation, John Hums It is understood that China has 

proposed to give to Japan the sole control of 
Hie mines and most of the railway lines In 
the provinces where foreign influence 
dreaded. The two nations

The govern
ment prohibit# It thus far, but th« Bohemians 
Insist on having It and on pla' mg It In the 
public square of Prague-

The great Pan-Preshyterlan 
Washington brought together 

I# hundred of the most Influential

Council at 
some three >
representa-

seeni to be making tlvo® <* Presbyterianism throughout the world 
The Rev. Dr. Mae Vicar, principal of the 
Montrea* Presbyterian College, 
seventh time, a delegate from the Pre

‘.fier all, 1>eer does not keep down drunken* 1<m AsH' Tn,,,y> and on his return was Inter
net In Germany, though su, h claim has ' ',w^dnby a report r to whom he gave
been often and persistently made. So great fonow,n«' impressions of the gathering:
has been the Increase of drunkenne* In that ahppn<e of 80 »nany familiar faces p -

diieed a rather painful Impression. Death itud 
called away such noted men as Drs McCosh, 
Cairns, Hall, Chamber#,
Hoage, etc., who

4> «$• <$>
common case against western aggression.It is not possible to pardon a man for a 

crime he never committed. But the French 
always strive often euphony. A-id they 
of course, endeavor to live

! was. for the❖ <$><$>

up their pro 
vero that It is the Impossible which always 
happens.

•S> <S> <S>
Ja|»an is to have an Arctic expedition. The ('°untry of late, that the government has be- 

Qovornment wishes to develop In the Japan alanne,i- 'ind has been led to
ese the spirit of adventure and discovery ÎVJ!®V* ”* moaeur<‘ Aft« r New Year’s day of 
which has rendered the English nation so ,MH>’ <‘Vvry hal,it,ial drunkard-and this in-
powcrful. The only place# available for ex- ‘ ]ud< K every one who "ln consequent cf in- 
ploraUon by sea are the Arctic region of the *“ 'ri*‘ty «jnnot provide for his affairs 
north and the Antarctic region of the south. , nKPrs th<* Haf,‘ty (>f others"—may be put

“‘T lhe care of a curator who has power to 
pla,e him In a curative Institution us long 
a# may seem necessary.

announce
Schalt, Blalkio.

»'«» wont to take part in 
a (fathering which attrarte delegates from all 
|»aria of the world. The programme submlt- 
led. according to the doctor, might have been 
a little fresher in some respects. The pro
gramme for 1905. at the meeting In Liverpool, 
will be muchBy a fall of rock which occurred re

cently at Niagara Fall# the Horshoe Falls 
has been restored to Its proper shape from 
which It derives its name. Of late years the 
Fall has been nearly V-shaped, destroying 
much of its natural beauty.
1*M) it is Stated that 275,000,000 cubic feet of 
rock had fallen away.

more up to date, a# by that 
grave questions will press for 

discussion. On the other hand, such 
tlon* as evolv 'on and the higher 
were discussed, with much ability, the spirit 
of progress not being incompatible with loy
alty to the bible. Dr. McCook, of Phlladel 
Phla. wa# singularly forceful and eloquent 
upon the subject of evolution, remarking that 
if. as some young mind# 
of thinking, religion was 
there must be

time certain
♦ ♦ ♦

Tn Belfast, Ireland, Berne, Switzerland; 
Cork, Ireland; Marseille#, France; Prague, 
Austria, and Sydney, Australia, the street 
fare Is two cents for any distance, 
lin, the fare Is a cent a mile. In Berlin It is 
two and a half cents for the first two miles 
and one cent for each additional mile. In 
Florence, Italy, It Is two cents from the out
skirts to the center of the city and three cents 
acrosa the city, in Paris the fare Inside the 
•busses and ears is six cents and three 
a seat on the top. In Calcutta, India, the 
fares run from two and a half to four and a 
half cents a mile. In Ghent, Belgium, Lyons 
France and other cities, there 
fares for first and second-clas#

criticism

From 1S42 to

In I)ub-

♦ ♦ ♦
At the Pasteur Institute In Paris, 1465 

sons were treated In 1898, and all but three 
were cured. For the thirteen years from 
the foundation of the Institute to the end of 
the year 1898, 13.181 person# were treated in 
Paris, and out of this number only 99 died.

The railroads now ln operation lu Africa 
or under actual construction are nearly 10,000 
mile# in extent. About two fifths of the dis
tance from the Cape to Cairo has already 
l»*en spanned by nalload lines. It Is hoped 
they may meet at the equator about 1910. 
Already railroads run north from Cape Colo
ny about 1400 miles, and south from Cairo 
about 1.100 miles, thus making 2.500 miles 
of the "Cape to Cairo" railroad complete. 
The Intermediate distance |b about 1,000

were In the habit
an evolution, then 

a best, and Christianity 
the best, ‘which,’ added Dr.. . MacVlcar, 'Is
abundantly proved by the beneficence and 
civilization which have flowed from It, surpas- 
alng all the systems of the past.' 
of Glasgow, the president.

Dr. Lang, 
was able, and was 

particularly Interesting in his allusion to the 
hop-sklp-and Jump method by which a know
ledge of the bible was acquired nowadays In 
the Sunday-schools. The habl, of personal

n „ , and <* holding cate
Chetleal examinations in the Scriptures, was 
a thing of the past a fact which was much 
to he regretted. 'The hospitality was un

bounded, said the dnetnr, ‘and the reception
w«r«» y ,h'- Prl'"M,'nt °r ,hil United States 
was at oner dlgolfled and cordial. When I
r-rr h“ "m,,e "«‘«ring reference 
to Montreal and Canada."

are different

<$»<$>❖
Considerable change# have taken place In 

the arrangements for the World's C.E. Con
vention, to be held In London In July, 1900. 
Pnrtly owing to the strong feeling of many 
Endeavorers against the opening ot tne Cry* 
ta! Palace on Sundays It Is proposed to give 
up the Crystal Palace gathering, and to hold 
the entire series of meeting#, with the excep-
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